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Live Bidding Terms: Not responsible for accidents or theft of items purchased on premises. Buyer’s number system used. Driver’s license required for bidder’s number. Cash, check, credit card 
(with convenience fee) accepted. Clerks reserve the right to verify all unknown checks. ALL ITEMS MUST BE PAID FOR BEFORE REMOVING THEM FROM THE PREMISES. While every 
effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this listing, no responsibility is assumed for additions, deletions or corrections to this ad.  Information contained within this advertising was  
received from sources deemed to be reliable; however, no warranties are provided by the auction company regarding these. All prospective bidders are encouraged to take whatever steps necessary 
to satisfy themselves regarding the sizes, years, condition, and all other information provided in this advertisement.  Auction company acts only as agent between  seller & buyer.  LOOK BEFORE 
YOU BUY! ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD “AS IS - WHERE IS.” THERE ARE NO WARRANTIES EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED. 
Online Bidding Terms: Equipment will be sold LIVE & ONLINE by lots. For online bids ONLY there will be a 10% buyers premium per item with a $1500 cap fee per item. View 
www.vw72.com for more info & photos. Online bidding will begin June 10 at approximately 11:30 AM. This property is being sold  "as-is" "where-is". Items can be picked up the day of the  
auction or at an approved pick up time. Payment must be verified and received prior to pick up. Additional terms and conditions are posted online. Potential bidders must agree to these terms and 
conditions prior to registering and bidding. Online announcements will supersede any written advertising information. Online pre-bidding will begin a week before the auction.  
Auction Company Note: We are pleased to be working with the Treinen Family on this great line up of equipment. Additional photos online. We will begin on small items at 10:30 AM. The  
major items of equipment will be offered live and online beginning at approx. 11:30 AM. Upon the conclusion of the online items, we will then sell the remaining equipment and small items. 
Thanks for your interest in this great auction! Please contact us with any questions or if we can assist you.  Rich, Todd, Levi, Cody and Shannon                                                                                              

Location: 46131 120th St, Remsen, IA 51050. From Remsen, IA at the Golden Pheasant 
corner go 5 miles north on Blacktop L-14 and 2 miles east on 120th St. OR from 

Granville, IA go 7 miles south on Blacktop L-22 and 2 miles west on 120th St.  

 

  

2005 John Deere 9560STS combine, 3044 engine hours, 
2150 separator hours, with chopper and spreader, grain tank 
extension, 30.5lx32 tires, has Star Fire iTC GPS globe, SN 
710860 LOT  54 

John Deere 643 corn head with GVL poly snouts LOT 55 
John Deere 625F 25’ full finger bean head LOT 56 
PK head cart with single rear axle, ~25’ LOT 57 
Westendorf 3pt hyd pallet forks LOT 58 
1991 John Deere 4955 MFWD tractor, 7712 hours, power-
shift, triple hyd, big 1000 PTO with small 1000 adaptor, 3pt, 
18.4Rx46 rear rubber with duals, 14.9Rx30 front tires, front 
rock box, ladder step, SN 009099 LOT  48 

2000 John Deere 8210 MFWD tractor, 11,314 hours, 
20.8x38 rear tires with duals, inside rear wheel weights, 
420/85R28 front tires, power shift, triple hyd, small 1000 
PTO with 540 adaptor, front grill needs replaced, SN 003605 
LOT  49 

1982 John Deere 4640 tractor, 7067 hours, quad range, dual 
hyd with power beyond, 3pt, quick hitch, large 1000 PTO, 
SN 27010 LOT 50 

Westendorf WL-42 hyd loader with quick tach bucket, has 
John Deere 40-series brackets LOT 51 

John Deere 4020 diesel tractor, NF, 18.4x34 good rear rub-
ber, fenders, single hyd with power beyond, hours unsure 
LOT 52 

John Deere 4020 diesel WF tractor, with side console, fend-
ers, dual hyd, has Westendorf hyd loader with 7’ bucket 
LOT 53 

John Deere 3-row 30” corn head, SN 856888 LOT 47 
John Deere 5400 self-propelled chopper, diesel, ~2233 hours 
(hours unsure), has near new knives, bottom auger box has 
been replaced, SN 124832 LOT 46 

John Deere 1760 MaxEmerge Plus Conservation 12-row 30” 
air hyd front fold planter with no till coulters and insecticide 
boxes, SN 670623 LOT 45 

John Deere 637 disk, 29’3”, with 2-tine harrow, rolling bas-
ket, 22” blades, and gauge wheels on wings, harrow needs 
some repair LOT 44 

Wilrich quad 5 field cultivator, ~30’, with 4-tine harrow, 
rolling basket, oscillating tandems LOT 43 

Miller Pro 4100 front unload silage wagon with double web, 
metal roof, has PK 8-bolt wheel gear LOT 42 

275 bu gravity wagon with John Deere 6-bolt gear LOT 41 
Demco 365 bu gravity wagon, 215/80R22.5 tires, with Dem-
co gear, green & yellow LOT 40 

Demco 365 bu gravity wagon, 215/80R22.5 tires, with Dem-
co gear, green & yellow LOT 39 

Demco 650 bu Posi-Flow II gravity wagon, 425/65R22 truck 
tires, with Demco gear, green & black, SN 40181 LOT 38 

Demco 650 bu Posi-Flow II gravity wagon, 425/65R22 truck 
tires, with Demco gear, green & black, SN 40180 LOT 37 

Parker 710 grain cart, with Shur-lok roll tarp, and big 1000 
PTO LOT 36 

2000 Kiefer Built aluminum 6.5’ by 20’ tandem axle 5th 
wheel livestock trailer with divide gate and storage in the 
front, good condition, VIN 1DVA220231K039245 LOT 35 

2002 Load-trail 5th wheel tandem axle flatbed trailer, ~24’ 
with wood floor and bridge planks on 3-sides, used as hay 
hauler, VIN 4ZEGF242921152551 LOT 34 

Bass Tracker Tournament V17 16’ fishing boat with tracker 
60hp outboard motor and Trail Star Tracker boat trailer, 
LOT 33 

2016 Honda Foreman Rubicon ATV, 4x4, 1685 miles, Inde-
pendent Rear Suspension, red, LOT 32 

2018 Ford F-150XLT Supercrew 4-door pickup, 4x4, 36,135 
miles, Eco boost 6-cyl engine, has cloth interior, Michelin 
275/65R 18” tires, running boards, charcoal gray, one owner, 
80” box with 5th wheel ball, rubber mat and DeeZee tool 
box, VIN 1FTFW1EG3JKC64033 LOT 31 

2016 Buick Envision Premium Tii AWD 4-door car, 41,867 
miles, with turbo sidi motor, silver with black leather interi-
or, Excellent Condition, VIN LRBFXESX0GD244018  LOT 
30 

2021 BRP Can-Am 4500 SSV Defender XT side x side 
UTV, 178 hours, 674 miles, 4-wheel drive with cab, winch, 
rotax power, VIN 3JBUKAN41MK001494 LOT 29 

Mitsubishi FG25 fork lift, 1651 hours, gas engine, 5000 lb. 
lift, has fore and aft, model# F527M, runs LOT 28 

1987 Bobcat 642B skid loader, diesel, 3520 hours, runs, SN 
30039 LOT 27 

6’ grapple bucket LOT 26A 
Quick tach 2 point bale spear for skid loader LOT 26B 
Accessories Unlimited single stage 7’ snow blower, AU-01-
1500, with hyd spout, with quick tach for skid loader LOT 
25 

Virnig 7’ rock bucket attachment with quick tach for skid 
loader LOT 24 

Equip All Q860 commercial grade skid steer grapple hoe, 
2000 lb. capacity, with 4-tine dirt bucket LOT 23 

John Deere 9’ blade for skid loader, quick tach LOT 22 
Bobcat 92” rotary mower with skidloader quick tach LOT 21 
Dannhauser post hole auger, 8”, with skidloader quick tach, 
and 3) additional augers – various lengths LOT 20 

NVH 270 XHD 9’ 3pt blade LOT 19 
Vermeer BP 8000 bale processor, with small 1000 PTO LOT 
18 

New Idea 3626 manure spreader with t-bar chain, slop gate 
needs work LOT 17 

Tonutti 8-wheel pull-type v-rake LOT 16 
John Deere 265 6-disc 3pt mower, 540 PTO LOT 15 

Older Uniblend 4-auger feeder wagon LOT 14 
Reel Auggie 2450 feeder wagon with scale and 540 PTO 
LOT 13 

Neuero grain vac has small 1000 PTO on 2-wheel cart LOT 
12 

Roto Grind 760 hay tub grinder with small 1000 PTO LOT 
11 

Sukup grain cleaner LOT 10 
For-Most 375 cattle working chute with For-Most A-25 head 
gate LOT 9 

For-Most cattle working chute with For-Most A-25 head 
gate LOT 8 

For-Most calving pen with For-Most A-25 head gate LOT 6 
Ritchie 2-sided automatic cattle waterer LOT 5 
Square metal cattle hay feeder LOT 4 
Apache 2-sided creep self-feeder on 2-wheel cart LOT 3 
2) 20’ freestanding livestock gates LOT 2A 
5) 24’ freestanding livestock gates LOT 2B 
Miller 255 auto arc mig wire feed welder with tank LOT 1 
Agrispeed hitches, 1-tractor, 2-wagon  
Sudenga ~28’ 8” dia truck auger with electric motor 
Older Mayrath ~57’ 10” dia front PTO auger with hyd lift 
VAL 6 Infra-red oil heater 
Homemade 5’x7’ wooden floor 2-wheel trailer 
Portable GS hand trolley fork lift 
Portable air compressors 
500 gal fuel tank with Fill-Rite electric pump 
Electric motor power drive for swinging auger 
Aluminum ATV ramps 
Electric circular barn fan 
DeWalt cordless 2.5 gal portable air compressor 
Kobalt 80V Max cordless chain saw with charger and bat-
tery 

Eclipse camera system - 3) cameras, receiver, and antenna 
(sold as 1 unit) 

3) Blue poly water tanks, 2) Calf warmer huts 
2) Horse saddles 
Fitness Equipment: Octane Fitness recumbent bike; Horizon 
Fitness digital treadmill; Wegan pivot stepper 

48) Corn stalk round bales – 
baled Oct 2021 

46) Grass hay round bales 
21) Mixed grass and alfalfa 
round bales 

17) Alfalfa round bales 
Many Misc tools  
Howa 1500 .223  
caliber high power  
Varmint Rifle with  
scope and case 

AND MUCH 
MORE 


